Early detection of gastrointestinal mucosal ischemia in porcine E. coli sepsis.
The aim of this study was to investigate the oxygenation of the gastrointestinal tract mucosa using indirect pH measurements in a porcine septic model (intravenous infusion of live E. coli). By means of intraluminally placed balloon catheters (Tonomitior) permeable to CO2, intramucosal pH (pHi) was calculated using the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation. Cardiopulmonary hemodynamics and portal blood flow were measured using Swan-Ganz catheters. Samples were taken from the gastrointestinal tract for histological examination. Nine pigs were given i.v. E. coli infusion while six pigs served as sham controls and were given an equivalent amount of Ringer's solution only. All septic animals developed hemodynamic signs of septic shock. Gastric, small intestinal and sigmoid colonic pHi decreased gradually during the four hour observation period. In the small intestine and the sigmoid colon the decrease was significant already after one hour (p less than 0.01 and p less than 0.02, respectively). Microscopic examination of tissue specimens obtained 4 hours following induction of sepsis revealed normal or close to normal findings in all the sham and in more than half of the septic animals. These findings indicate that abnormally low gastrointestinal intramucosal pH may be found early in septicemia, preceding microscopically detectable damage by several hours. It is concluded that the tonometer technique does provide early detection of gastrointestinal ischemia in septic shock.